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Inthisarticle,1
I examine
andgrowth
related
tofolkculture
andlitmyrevelations
erature
connected
totheAfrican
I borrow
from
andplayon
American
community.
- even
theSudanese
formulaic
forthefolktale;
itseemedtomeappropriate
ending
that"I putthetalebackwhereI found
it."Thismaxim
is symbolic,
reobligatory- that
whatI findoneofthemostcharacteristic
ofBlackfolklore
elements
flecting
thecommunity,
interms
ofthesourceofthehistorical
is,thefocusonthegroup,
situation
of thetale;themorallesson;thecontent,
andthe
style,anddelivery;
tale'sapproval
IntheBlackcommunity,
will
andmaintenance.
an itemoffolklore
of
notbeadmitted
orevenlistened
toifitdoesnotrevealtheuniquecharacteristics
African
materials
thatsomemaycallsoul, others
stillothers
, somestyle
spirit,
timesevenrhythm.
I explorethesecharacteristics
of story,
Through
examples,
whichextend
traditional
talestocontemporary
television
media,including
beyond
andmusic.
WhenShuckinand Jiviri, myfirstcollectionoffolklore,
cameoutin 1978,1
was delighted
to learnthatthedean of Americanfolklore,
RichardDorson,had
written
a two-pagereviewin TheNewRepublic.DespitetheaccoladesthatDorson
Americanfolklore,
themajorpoint
generously
heapedonmycollectionofAfrican
thathe wantedto makewas thatthebookprovided"irrefutable
[...] evidencefor
thenon-African
character
ofthefolktales
Americans"
toldtodaybyAfro(34; my
I hadnotdealtwiththeissue
emphasis).Thus,despitethefactthat,as he admitted,
oforigins,
I was drawnintothat"debate."Thefactis thatI was (andstillam) more
aboutthetextofthetaleandthefunction
concerned
ofthetaleinthecommunity
thanI was aboutwhatoftenis theimpossibletaskofprovingwherethetalefirst
arose.
Address
toDaryl
ofEnglish,
28Westhampton
Cumber
Dance,
correspondence
Way,
Department
ofRichmond,
VA23173.
Richmond,
University
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Well,I wishtolookattheopposingsideofthatdebateandfocusontheobvious
Africaninfluences.
havenotbeen
Despitethefactthattheoriginsofthefolklore
thecollectionsthatI havecomthefocusofmyresearchorthegoalsofmystudy,
AndifI mayborrow
from
to"thepresenceofAfrica"inthefolklore.
pileddo attest
for
the
it
seems
to
me
andplayon theSudaneseformulaic
folktale,
ending
appro- that"I putthetalebackwhereI foundit"(B. Cendrars,
- evenobligatory
priate
to thismaxim,notmerelybecauseit
qtd.inFeldmann12). I findmyselfattracted
andsymbolicacknowledgment,
butalso because
allowsmetomakean important
itreflects
whatI findto be one ofthemostcharacteristic
elementsofBlack folkintermsofthesourceof
lore- andthatis thefocuson thegroup,thecommunity,
thehistorical
situation
ofthetale;themorallesson;thecontent,
style,anddelivery;
ofthetale.For,intheBlackcommunity,
an item
andtheapprovalandmaintenance
offolklore
willnotbe admitted
orevenlistenedto ifitdoes notrevealtheunique
ofAfrican
materials
thatsomemaycallsoul, othersspirit
characteristics
, stillothersstyle
evenrhythm.
Itis an indefinable
but
it
is
, sometimes
thing,
easilyidentifitorecognizebythosewhodo not.It
ablebythosewhoknowit,anditis impossible
is liketheTao- thosewho knowwhatitis do nottell,andthosewhotelldo not
intheBlackcommuknow.Andevenmoretothepointis thepopularconundrum
will
not
understand.
If
have
to
ask,
nity: you
you
I mustadmitthatI am merelyintheprocessofrecognizing
andunderstanding
I
of
which
the
material
that
have
thehistoric
African
community
alwaysknownis a
if
I
I
a
confession
a
little
did
not
havesuchgreat
find
such
embarrassing
part. might
inthediin
awareness
is
of
condition
of
Blacks
This
void
the
my
typical
company.
I never
I
a
whole
of
folk
materials
which
familiar
with
body
upon
aspora. grewup
to
I enjoyedthemandresponded
tothembutdidnotfindmuchincentive
reflected.
valuethemthrough
theeducationthatI receivedandintheculturetowhichI was
trained
toaspire.Muchlaterinmylife,whenI begantoreadBlackAmericanliterI
ature, discoveredthatthesewerenotjusttalesthatwe enjoyedin CharlesCity,
a largebodyof literature.
butthatthiswas materialthathad influenced
Virginia,
I
I
must
that
did
not
even
then
thebroadercommunity
confess
Again,
comprehend
in
I
ina conference
At
one
fromwhichthesematerials
sprang.
point, participated
the
maI
to
observe
the
similarities
between
and
was
Jamaica,
surprised
Kingston,
of
terialsI collectedinthestatesandthetalesI was hearingthere.The"discovery"
itis onlyjustbeginAfricawas to come later,and,ofcourse,despitemyefforts,
volumesto
ning.Andyet,thefactis thatitdoesnotrequirethereadingofextensive
- theawarenessmaysuddenly
anddramatically
be impressed
makethatdiscovery
whenonehearsan African
tale,readsan Africannovel,listenstoan Africansong.
All thatittakesis suggested
inthisYorubaversecitedinan essaybyGale Jackson:
I
to
me
so
that
mayspeaktoyou.By ourvoiceswe recognizeeachotherin
"Speak
itwas fathedarkness"(11). Thus,I hadbutto hearthevoice- andimmediately
ofcourse,ofcountlesspeopleofAfrican
miliar.Minewas theexperience,
heritage
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whohavefoundthat,inthewordsofJosephE. Holloway,whenAfricans
congrehistorical
circumstances"
(222).
gate,they"'know'eachotherin spiteofvarying
intheAmerWhileitis quiteclearthata number
oforalitemstobe experienced
icas areclearvariants
directsurvivofAfricanmaterials
andmightbe designated
thatwhatwe are
to emphasizefromthebeginning
als, itseemsto me important
concernedaboutwhenwe talkaboutthepresenceof Africain theAmericasis
muchbroaderthanthat.I thinkthatLawrenceLevineis quiteto the
something
pointforus todaywhenhe writes,
between
the
Culture
isnota fixed
condition
buta process:
theproduct
ofinteraction
cultural
and
Its
and
are
determined
not
a
past present. toughness resiliency
by
ability
towithstand
which
indeed
notlife,
butbyitsabilchange,
maybea signofstagnation
andresponsively
ofa newsituation.
Thequestotherealities
itytoreactcreatively
butoftransformations.
tion,as VèVèClarke[.. .] putit,is notoneofsurvivals
(5)
as hedetails
Monkey
HenryLouisGatesJr.illustrates
justthatinTheSignifying
the transformation
of the Africantrickster
into
the
American
Esu-Elegbara
also
transforthere
is
no
that
there
were
Signifying
Monkey.Obviously,
question
ofEuropeanitems,butitis important
mations
tonotethatthoseitemscharacteristitraits
embracedevthereafter.
AfricanAmericans
callytookon decidedlyAfrican
from
and
and
burial
to
carnivals
andcountry
erything Christianity hymns
practices
oflife
and
that
reflect
a
transformed
them
into
music, they
philosophy
expressions
thatemphasizes
vitale
focuses
on
uses
and
which
,
force
community, repetition call
and responseand improvisation,
ritual,prefersdissonanceto assoprioritizes
and
in
thepresenceof Africa.This
cherishes
effect
reflects
celebration,
nance,
to WhiteAmericans,
transformation
has oftencausedno smallamountofdistress
suchas themissionaries
whoseresponsetoslaveworshipserviceswas citedbyJowerealarmedbytheslaves'music,which
sephE. Holloway:Thosemissionaries
described
as
of
outwith
"short
affirmations
[. . .] lengthened
they
scraps disjointed
choruses"
also
declared,
longrepetitious
(197). They
onthepart
Thepublic
ofGodshould
beconducted
with
reverence
andstillness
worship
- whatever
ofthecongregation;
norshould
theminister
mayhavebeentheprevious
- encourage
habits
andtraining
ofthepeople
demonstrations
ofapprobation
ordisapor
or
or
or
of
kind
outcries
the
exclamations,
noise,
probation,
response,
any
during
ofdivineworship;
norboisterous
at itsclose.These
progress
immediately
singing
overlarge
ofthesouthern
andarenotconfined
toone
practices
prevail
portions
country,
butappear
tosomeextent
inall.I cannot
think
them
beneficial.
denomination,
( 197)
someofthehistory,
andsignificance
ofsomeoftheAfricanisms
Clearly,
meaning,
be
lost
in
to
Blacks
the
in Paule Marshall's
a
fact
reinforced
may
diasporatoday,
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theWidow
, EarlLovelace'sTheDragonCan 'tDance, anda whole
Praisesongfor
works.All too oftenforus,all thatremainsis,as PauleMarhostofotherliterary
rather
thanthethingitself[...] a
"theessenceofsomething
shall'sAveyreflects,
fewnames[...] theycouldno longerevenpronounce
[...] theshadowy
properly,
ends"(240). And
formsof long-agodances.[...] The barebones.The burnt-out
yet,Aveydiscoversthatsuchsurvivalscan lead herintothecirclethatrepresents
theunityoftheAfricanworld.
an essentialfunction
of
ThemajorgoalofAvey'sjourneyinPraisesongreflects
thatthemanyritualsinherlife
thefolklore
ofAfrica.Aveycomestotherealization
"hadreachedbackbeyondherlife[...] tojoin [her]to thevastunknown
lineage
totesthathadmade[her]beingpossible"(137), andsherecognizesherobligation
shegoes,to religiously
pass on thestoryofherancestor'shistorical
tifywherever
experience,
especiallyto theyoungpeople,who mustknowtheirpastto underis clearlythetraditional
Africanone,echostandtheirfuture.
Avey'srecognition
ingthegriotMamadouKouyatéofSundiata, whoacclaims,"we griotsaredeposican
ofa country
ofthepast.Butwhoeverknowsthehistory
toriesoftheknowledge
readitsfuture"
(41).
intraditional
African
sociofhistory
ofthegriotas conservator
Theimportance
intheAmericasofthe"manofwords,"thestoryinthepopularity
etyis reflected
therapper.Mostpopularformsoffolklore
teller,thesinger,
amongBlacksinthe
from
thespirituals
andcommunity
Americasmaybe viewedas individual
histories,
offeelandthebluestothetoastsandtheraps.Inveiledlyricsandwithan intensity
of
have
reof
word
could
that
no
written
singers
spirituals
generations
express,
ings
theirbittertheirpainandsuffering,
countedtherealityoftheslaves'experiences,
as chosenpeople,
theirsenseofthemselves
their
nessanddespair,
hopesanddreams,
andtransgresof
the
for
their
theirdetermined
freedom,
recognition
hypocrisy
quest
lies anddistortions
recordedhistories
sionsofsociety.Whatever
mayperpetuate,
thathavepersistently
messagesofthespirituals
theycanneversilencetherevisionist
andsustainoppressed
toinspire
echoedthrough
theages,continuing
peoplehereand
- intheirstruggles
- Black,Brown,andWhite
evenuntothepresent
elsewhere
day.
inourconsideration
else thatis important
The griotMamadousayssomething
today.He declares,
thepast,butthisinvention
haskilledthefaculty
torecord
Other
peoplesusewriting
lacksthe
ofmemory
Theydo notfeelthepastanymore,forwriting
amongthem.
thinks
he
whereas
voice.
With
them
warmth
the
human
knows,
learning
everybody
of
words
havebeenallthemore
didnotwrite
andtheir
Theprophets
should
bea secret.
indumb
books.(41;
iscongealed
isthatwhich
Whatpaltry
vividas a result.
learning
myemphases)
ofhistory
andthesignihereis an emphasison theoraltransmission
Important
in
so
all
African
cultures.
which
are
both
Indeed,the
tradition,
significant
fying
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trickster
hasremained
themostpopularofall
hero,so popularinAfrican
tradition,
heroesinBlackAmericanfolklore
andlife.SusanFeldmannnotesthat"thepervasivethemeofAfrican
folktales
is thevictory
ofcunning
overforce.[. . .] cunningis
theprimevirtueof theAfricanhero"(13-14), and thathas remainedtrueofthe
heroamongBlacksintheAmericasfromslaveryuntilthepresenttime.
form
Perhapsno itemof Africanfolkculturesurvivesin a moreuncorrupted
ofwhom
thanthosetrickster
animalheroes,especiallyAnancyandHare,thelatter
is morecommonly
knownas BrerRabbitintheUnitedStates.LiketheirAfrican
these
involvedin conflicts
withlargeranicounterparts, littleanimalsare forever
mals, wheretheyuse any means possible to attemptto defeattheirbigger,
dull-witted
Whilea numberoftheAfricantales,suchas theTarBaby
opponents.
intheNew World,inothertalesnewmotifs
unaltered
tale,continue
maybe introoftheanimalsandthenatureoftheconflicts
remaintrueto
duced,butthecharacter
theirsource.
one reasonforthecontinuing
ofthesetalesis that
Unquestionably,
popularity
- focusing
totheslaveexperience
ofthedispersedAfrican
theyspokeso directly
as theydid on a powerlesscreaturewithoutweaponsto protecthimselfagainst
otherstronger
to obtainthosematebeings,whomustrelyon hiswitandcunning
rialgoodsandprivileges
withstronusuallydeniedtheslaves,suchas competing
the
best
food.That
gerrivalsfortheladyof his choiceand continually
winning
BrerRabbitand Anancymighthave achievedtheseendsthrough
underhanded,
immoralmethodswas not important
to the slave. That they
unsportsmanlike,
buckedthesystemand oftenwon gave theslaves immeasurable
psychological
andvengefulness,
as you
pleasure.Thesecomictalesexpressextreme
aggression
can see inthistypicalandpopulartalethatI collectedinJamaica:
OnetimeyouhavethisBrerAnancy
andBrerDawg.[. ..] thetwoofdemtrying
to
outwit
eachoder.So BrerAnancy
a potnow;so BrerAnancy
cooking
say,"Quick,
man."BrerDawgsay,
Dawg,goinnadipot,andmekI showyouhowdistingwork,
"Youtink
man."
me,Anancy,
youcanoutwit
yougoinnadipotfirs',
BrerAnancy
inna
di
first
because
di
water
it
nuh
start
bwoilupyet.
cool;
jump
pot
BrerAnancy:
"WhenI knock,
feeldi waterstart
youopenit."WhenBrerAnancy
onpot]"Bum,bum,
boil,youknow:[dramatizing
Anancy
reaching
up,knocking
bum!"Himjumpouta di ting:"Yes,man,nice,nice,nice!Is youtimenow,Brer
Dawg."
BrerDawgjumpin.Hearhimnuh:"Corkdipot,man."WhenAnancy
firestart
tekhimnow,himsay:[dramatizing
onpot]"Bum,bum,
Dog frantically
knocking
bum!"HearBrerAnancy
danthat."
now,"No,man,nottime
yet.I stayinderelonger
dandat.""Bum,
"Bum,boom,boom,boom!""Nottimeyet.I stayderelonger
HearBrerAnancy:
boom,boon,boom!"Heardisknocking.
"Yes,man,datis di
skinandbatti
teeth
shoot."
out- this
game,youdon'comeoutuntil
[Bottom
pushes
willindicate
thathe is dead.](Dance,Folklore
Jamaicans
fromContemporary
13-14)
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One
Ofcourse,as youknow,AnansyandBrerRabbitarenotalwaysvictorious.
ofthebest-known
talesoftheirdefeatis thepopulartaleofBrerRabbitandtheTar
BrerRabbitis abletopullvictory
outofthatdeBaby,thoughincertainversions,
theinitialtrapping
ofBrerRabbithasto
feat.InthetalethatI collectedinVirginia,
variants
thatI have
do withthequestforwater,as is thecase insomeoftheAfrican
afterhe is stucktoTarBabybyhishead,hands,andfeet
read.In thistale,though,
hisdefeat,he says,
andhisenemiesarecelebrating
meinthebriar
becauseI don'tlike
"Well,I tellyouwhatyoudo.Youthrow
patch,
in
the
briar
and
have
me- then
briar
You
throw
me
you'll
just
patch
youkin
patches.
keepmeforever."
himinthebriar
tookhimandthrowed
andhesay,"O-o-oh!"
So thenthey
patch,
- right
I wasbornandraised
whenhegotinthebriar
"O-O-OH!Thisiswhere
patch.
inthebriar
patch!"
thebriars.
'andJivin
Thenheranondownthrough
'195)
(Dance,Shuckin
thataremadeas tales
TheJamaican
versionofthistaleis a studyinadaptations
theenvironment
andtheuniquesituations
ofthestoryaretransformed
to reflect
tellers.Hereitbecomesthetarbananatree,as a trapis settoensnareAnancyas he
is stealingbananas.Anancyis caught,buthe foolsBrerNannyGoat intopulling
himoffthetarbananatree;thenwhenBrerNannyGoatgetsstuck,Anancystarts
thatBrerNanny
beatinghimforstealingfromthetreeand convinceseverybody
Goatis thereal"tief."Thistaleis also an etiologicaltalethat,liketheAfrican
protheendas youcansee from
totype,
explainshowanimalsgottheircharacteristics,
tale:
ingoftheJamaican
TheBosscomenowandsay[toBrerNanny
Goat],"Yes,soyoudida teifmybanana
hithimwiddi whipnow.So [BrerNanny
all thisgoodwhile!"Anancy
Goat]say,
himtrying
tosay).So from
thatdaydehuntil
"Brer-bre-bre
... !" ("BrerAnancy,"
nowthemsayramgoatsay,"Brer-bre-bre!"
youknow,thatkindof sounddeh.
Jamaicans
27)
(Dance,Folklore
from
Contemporary
ofthetrickster
was impressed
The continuing
uponme in 1984as I
popularity
criminals
fromthedeath
folkresponsestotheescapeofsixcondemned
witnessed
ofthose
else theythought
rowoftheMecklenburg
Correctional
Center.Whatever
villainsand theirdastardly
deeds,thefolkpoetssangpaeansto theircunningin
sucha spectacular
masterminding
escapefroma prisonacclaimedforitssecurity
tookfullcontrolofthe
andpullingitoffwithsuchstyle.Theescapeesingeniously
intoproviding
themwith
theauthorities
deathrowsectionoftheprisonandtricked
- evenafter
a vanandopeningthegatesforthemtodriveoffunmolested
prisonof-
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One inmate,
oftheescapeplansbeforehand.
ficialshadreceivedvirtual
blueprints
JosephJones,recordedtheirexploitsthusly:
intheheatofMay
Lateonenight
Sixbravecomrades
madetheir
getaway.
Nodoubt
hada master
they
plan
minds
toescapefrom
theman.
Theyusedtheir
in
Gone
147)
(qtd. Dance,Long
oftheesAnother
inmate,
HarrySeigler,focusingon thereputedmasterminds
writes,
cape,theBrileybrothers,
WhentheBrileys
escaped,
diditwithstyleandsimple
they
grace.
[
]
I wasthere
thenight
themanwasfooled
tookflight.
Andthebrothers
Themantoldeveryone
hada bomb,
they
Butifhetolditright,
youknowhefellforanold
move,a danceanda song.
Nowifyouareatthebarbuying
drinks
Geta bottle
ofthebestgrapes
Andliftyourglasstothebrothers
and
thenight
oftheGreat
Escape.
(qtd.inDance,LongGone147)
- thisone collectedin
Letme shareanother
typeoftalewithechoesofAfrica
Jamaica.I summarize
A
mother
sendshertwo
since
it
is
a
rather
tale.
portions
long
one
a
kind
and
the
to
other
a
mean-hearted
daughters,
person
person, thebushto
her
some
When
the
with
theackees,a voice
ackees.
are
home
get
girls coming
fromDryRiversaysto each girl,
Ifyounuhgimeoneackeeyounahpassyah.
Ifyounuhgimeoneackeeyounahpassyah.
Ifyounuhgimeoneackeeyounahpassyah.
da gocomedownandwashyouweh.
DryRiver
Thekind-hearted
onewouldnotgive
girlgivesoneofherackees;themean-hearted
any.ThevoiceattheRiversays,
Ifyounuhgimeoneackeeyounahpassyah.
Ifyounuhgimeoneackeeyounahpassyah.
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Ifyounuhgimeoneackeeyounahpassyah.
DryRiverdagocomedownandwashyouweh.

sistersaysto hermeansister:
The kind-hearted
Gi 'imone,Nora,gi 'imone.
Gi 'imone,Nora,gi 'imone.
Gi 'imone,Nora,gi 'imone.
MindDryRivergocomedownandwashyouweh.
to refuseto shareherackees,despitehersister's
The mean-hearted
girlcontinues
River's
commands.
and
relates,
Finally,thestoryteller
Dry
pleas
Shegonedowntheriver.
Just
sharewhatyouhave.Youhavea
So thatistheendofa mean-hearted
person.
voicemorethanyours,
basket
ofackee,anda voicesaygiveone,a powerful
say"gi
theriver
washyouwehbefore
mione,"giveit.Youwaituntil
youcouldabletogive
it?Well,theriver
from
Contemporary
getall.Andsheloseherlife.(Dance,Folklore
Jamaicans
105-06)
Africanuse of
Firstthereis thetraditional
Againone recognizesthefamiliar.
intheendingthatmoralizes,
andthen,ofcourse,the
reinforced
thetaleto instruct,
ofsongsintotales.Ï collectedthetaleinJamaica,butagain,
typicalincorporation
I putthetalebackwhereI foundit.
African
obvious
influences,
recognizing
'and Jivin
talesfromShuckin
Let me sharewithyouone ofmyfavorite
three
Onthesideofa mountain
once,theLordsummoned
peopletohelphimwitha
Andthe
Jewish.
andtheother
onebeinga Blackman,onebeinganItalian,
project,
AndHesaid,
directions."
forpeopletofollow
Lordsaid,"I amsimply
simple
looking
oras muchstone
mebacka stone,
"I simply
ofyoutogooutandbring
wantthethree
rushed
thatitwasa timed
as you'dlike."AndsotheBlackman,thinking
right
thing,
hecamebackwith
andfinally
tooka coupleofhours,
backwitha pebble.TheItalian
Andthey
waited
until
crushed
stone.
a wheelbarrow
they
Finally
midnight.
piledwith
So theLordinhispatience
a mountain.
AndtheJewwasshoving
hearda rumbling.
theBlack
I willnowturn
intobread."
blessed
thestones
andsaid,"Thesestones
Well,
Andthe
withloavesofbread.
filled
TheItalian
hada wheelbarrow
manhada biscuit.
ofcourse.
Jewhada bakery,
Go outand
sameassignment.
So thenextday,theLordsaid,"Samegentlemen,
chance.So
for
a
second
man
was
the
Black
fetch
stones."
Well,
extremely
happy
oneback,withhissamewheelwasthefirst
theItalian
sometime
laterthatevening,
his
AndtheJewtookverylongtocome,buthereheiswith
filled
withstones.
barrow
TheBlackmandidn't
show... TwoA.M.
Andthey
waited
until
mountain.
midnight.
sound.
heard
a rumbling
... ThreeA.M.. .. FourA.M.... Well,
justaboutdawnthey
- wasbeing
- justeverything
andboulders
ofmountains
Anda wholeavalanche
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hurled
at theLord.Andfinally
theLordsaid,"UpontheserocksI'll buildmy
church."
AndtheBlackmansaid,"I bedamned
ifyouwill.Yougon'makebreadtoday!"
(9-10)
inAfrica,but
thatthistalehas everhada currency
Again,I haveno indication
thevoiceis familiar.
Firstofall, likemuchAfricanfolklore,
thispieceuses paraindirection
to presentthetale. Second,it is likeAfricanoral and
ble,metaphor,
written
to LemuelJohnson,
criticalmateliterature,
which,according
"ftirnish[es]
rialsthatAfricans
use to explainthecontinent
to themselves
and itscomplexities
andtotherestoftheglobe"(7).
Thistaleclearlyexplainsa greatdeal aboutthehistory
andtheeconomicsituationoftheBlackmanintheAmericansystem.Itis important
tonotea criticalparenthetical
statement
thatthestoryteller
makesthatcallsto minda wholebodyof
similarfolktales.
WhentheLordfirst
ordersthemento getstones,thestoryteller
thatitwas a timedthing,
rushedrightback
notes,"Andso theBlackman,thinking
witha pebble.""Thinking
thatitwas a timedthing"callstominda wholebodyof
in
Black talesdealingwiththeBlack man's slowness,lateness,procrastination,
whichhe is punished
becausehe is late.Everything
fromhiscolortohishairtohis
economiccondition
is theresultinsomeofthesetalesofhisbeinglate.Thus,anyonewhois familiar
withthosetaleswouldthink
thatitwouldbe inhisbestinterest
torushtogetbackbeforetheItalianandtheJew.Here,ofcourse,theoppositesituationobtains:The Blackmansuffers
becausehe rushed.
theconstant
Indeed,thistaleillustrates
paradoxoftheBlackman'sexperience
in Americaas recordedin thesetales- theNegrocannotwin! If theBlack man
as hedoes inthistale,cognizant
ofhowoftenhe is punishedforbeinglate,
rushes,
he endsup witha biscuit,whereastheItalianandtheJewgetseveralloavesanda
IftheBlack manstruggles,
as theothersdid to earntherebakery,
respectively.
wardsthattheyreceived,
therulesofthegamearechanged,andhe stillgetsnothing.It is quiteclearto a Blackaudiencewhohearsthistalethatitdoes notmatter
whether
theNegrois sloworfast,industrious
orlazy;theLord(whorepresents
the
American
economicsystem)is inevitably
therulesso that,whatgoingtomodify
everthatNegrodoes,he is nevergoingto getmorethana biscuit.The endinghubutforcefully
reflects
a growing
inthecharacter
oftheBlack
morously
militancy
thetale,without
atman,whothroughout
question,indeedwithgreatenthusiasm,
tofollowtherulesandcompeteas othersdo inthesystem,
untilthepointat
tempts
whichhe demandsthathe be rewarded
inthesamewaythatothers
forhisefforts
are.He hasno appreciation
forthemeaningless
"honors"thatBlackshavehistorisubstitute
foreconomicrewards,
andthushe vocifercallyseenas a hypocritical
himthe"honor"ofhavinghisrocksserveas a
ouslyexclaims,whenGod offers
foundation
fora church
thatHe willbuild,"I be damnedifyouwill.Yougon'make
breadtoday!"
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Thetaleis also an etiologicaltale,a formpopularinAfrica,butamongAfrican
Americans
etiologicaltalesdo notdeal as oftenwiththewaythatmanandanimals
as theysignify
on Americanracism.Thesetales
developedcertaincharacteristics
oftenpurport
toexplainwhytheBlackmanis Black,whyhishairis kinky,
whyhe
mustremaina poorlaborerina richsociety;butwhattheytrulyare,areveiledsatand instituiresof racistAmericanvalues,prejudices,stereotyping,
hypocrisy,
I didnotso muchrecognizeitwhenI collectedthistale,I realize
tions.Although
nowthat,again,I mustputthistalebackwhereI foundit.
'and
All ofmylife,itseemsthat,especiallywhenI was collectingforShuckin
Jivin', I heardthedozens,thoseverbalduelsinrhymed
couplets,usuallydirected
member's
towardtheopponent'smother'ssexualloosenessor someotherfamily
whileatthesame
sexualpractices,
incest,homosexuality,
including
incompetence,
with
timepraisingone's ownphysicalandsexualsuperiority.
Again,thispractice,
in
Africa
as
the
characteristics
that
we
was
noted
West
here,
recognize
precisely
in
Afwho
West
1856
the
Reverend
observed
as
Wilson,
that,
by
Leighton
early
saidindisparareoccasionedamongboysbyhearingsomething
rica,"morefights
other
of
their
mothers
than
all
causes
puttogether"
(quotedin Levine
agement
of
the
dozens
in
theexchangebethere
are
some
characteristics
Furthermore,
351).
tweenSundiataandhisenemySoumaorobeforetheyenterbattle:
"Then,yam,I willeatyou."
vomit."
"I amthepoisonous
mushroom
thatmakesthefearless
tome."
"Asforme,I amtheravenous
cock,thepoisondoesnotmatter
littleboy,oryouwillburnyourfoot,forI amthered-hot
"Behaveyourself,
cinder."
I amtheboisterous
that
thecinder;
torrent
"Butme,I amtherainthat
extinguishes
willcarry
(60)
youoff."
Andtheexchangegoes on andon. Otherstudiesnotespecificlinesfromvarious
AfricangroupsthatincludethesamekindsofobsceneinsultscollectedinAmerfromsimilarpracticesintheWestIndies,suchas tracing
ica. Nordo thesediffer
matchesinJamaicaandpiconginTrinidad.WhenI includeda sectiononthedozaboutAfrica,butnowI knowitis timeto
ensinShuckin
'andJivin', I saidnothing
I
back
where
found
them.
the
dozens
put
to
The linethatHenryLouisGatesJr.tracesfromtheAfrican
godEsu-Elegbara
a
number
of
additional
manifestations
theSignifying
Monkeysurelyencompasses
BrerRabbit,Anansi,Shine,and
oftrickster
heroesintheUnitedStates,including
continuetohavean appealtoyoung
otherheroesofthetoast.Thatsimilarfigures
forme a fewyearsago whenthetelevisionshowIn Living
Blackswas reinforced
oftheshow,whichshe
Colordebuted.Mythen-teenaged
daughter
tapeda segment
watchedoverandoveragainwithapparently
andherfriends
increasing
pleasure.I
the
floorand
on
over
it
almost
cracked
mean,theyabsolutely
literally
rolling
up
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anotherloudrerepeating
keylines,suchas "Homeydon'tplaydat!"provoking
sponsefromtheirgroup.Whatwas itaboutthisskit"Homey,theClown,"I wonteensand
dered,thatappealedso muchtothisgroupofmiddle-class
sophisticated
youngadults?I satdownand watcheditagainwithher,lookingmorecloselyat
thispieceto whichI had neverreallypaid close attention.
In theepisode,a middle-classBlack mother
hiresHomeyto entertain
herspoiledandpamperedchild
andhisfriends.
TheycannotwaittohitHomeyinthefacewitha pie,see himslip
on a bananapeel,and,as Homeycynically
to give
notes,see himdegradehimself
thechildren
"a coupleofcheaplaughs."Instead,Homeyslapsthekidsaroundand
slamsthepie inone'sface,demanding,
"Now,howyoufeelaboutyo'self?"He remindsthem,"Homeymaybe a clown,buthe don'tmakea fooloutofhisself."
As theskitprogresses,
we realizethatHomeyis notin a clownsuitbecause
he wantsto be- he is forcedto do so as a conditionforhis prisonreleaseprohe uses thisclownpersonato abuse the childrenand
gram.In themeantime,
stealmoneyfromthembutalso, presumably,
to teachthema lessonin survival,
whichhe illustrates
witha preparedseriesof sketches,
showinghimgoingintoa
Chez Whitey,
and beinghassled,as always,by "theMan." Homey
restaurant,
him in languagetoo obsceneto
curses"theMan" out and threatens
promptly
and so Homey
quotehere- but"MonsieurSnowflake"stilldoes notunderstand,
has to carryouthisthreatand kickhis butt.Afterrelating
thisnarrative,
Homey
asks thechildren
whattheyhave learned,and,wisernow,theyintone,"Homey
don'tplaydat."Thenhe leadsthemin reciting
thefollowing
jingle:"Homeythe
clown/ Don't mess around./ Even thoughtheman/ Tryto keep himdown./
One day Homeywill breakall thechains,/ Den he'll flyaway./ But untilthat
day / Homeydon't play."
As I attempted
to analyzetheresponsethatI hadwitnessedto thisskit,I real- somehowI thought
izedhowlittlehadchanged
oftheseyoung
theexperiences
frommineand thoseof myparentsand grandparpeoplehad been so different
ents- andeventheirownless-fortunate
intheghettos
andthepriscontemporaries
ons- buttheseprivileged
Blackyoungsters
wereresponding
toHomeyexactlyas
theirforefathers
andscoresofotherBlackshadresponded
totheSlaveJohn,Brer
whomone immediately
Rabbit,Anansi,Shine,anda hostofothersimilarfigures
sees reflected
inHomey,figures
whowereforcedintodemeaning
situations
from
whichtheyattempted
to wrestlesome shredof dignity,
stealsome reward,get
somerevenge.
WouldHomey,withhismaskthatbothrevealsandconceals,withhisrhymes
thatcombinehistoricalinformation
and contemporary
advice,withhis cunning
- wouldHomey
thatallowshimtooutwittheestablishment
andthenaivechildren
be recognizableto an Africanaudience?Yes, I thinktheywouldrecognizethe
voiceinthedark.So, DamonWayans,putHomeybackwhereyoufoundhim.2
believedthattheyhadcreateda newformwhentheystarted
Youngrappers
rappingintheBronxandHarleminthelate1970s,butHarryAllencitesa description
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of patting
juba fromaround1850 fromEileen Southern'sThe Music of Black
Americathatgivesthelie to thatmisconception:
Theyoung,
brown-skinned
womanstoodinthemiddleofthegroup,
outa
patting
beatontheground
withherfeet,
atthesametimebeating
outa rhythm
onherchest
andlegswithherhands.Peoplecrowded
closer,
caught
bythequiet,distinct,
funky
sound.Suddenly
shebegantorhyme,
fastandfuriously.
Aspeoplelistened,
swayed
andswung
tothebeat,sheshotpoeticinsults
atfriends
totheir
and
nearby,
chagrin
thecrowd's
Sherhymed
aboutherexperience,
thatbothsheandher
delight.
things
audience
hadseenandexperienced.
Shekeptthatsamefunky
as thedancing
rhythm
crowd
wentcrazywithloudscreams
andshouts.
(78)
Itwas sometimeafterthenewrapcrazehitthatunhipfolkslikemeheardsingersbragabouttheirstyle,class,hipness,andbeat,withlinessuchas thefollowing,
fromthepioneering
femalerapgroupSequence:"Say I'm boldas ice/andtwiceas
nice"("FunkYou Up," 1979).3
I do notmeantodetract
fromtheoriginality
ofcontemporary
buthave
rappers,
we notheardthatbraggadociointheSundiata;havewe notheardthoserhyming
linesinBlackfolkpoetry
coupletsinthetoast?Havewe notheardthoseformulaic
fromtime immemorial?
thereis nothingnew in the rappers'
And, certainly,
maskedlanguage,theiruse ofvoiceas an instrument,
on social
theircommentary
andpoliticalandeconomicproblems,
theirembodiment
ofhistory,
theirincorporationofmusic,theirfocuson community,
theirefforts
to instruct
and entertain,
andso on and so on.
How applicabletocontemporary
ofthegriotintheinrappersis thedescription
troduction
totheSundiata: "He [. . .] is a masterofcircumlocution,
he speaksinarchaicformulas,
orelseheturns
factsintoamusinglegendsforthepublic,whichlegendshave,however,
a secretsensewhichthevulgarlittlesuspects"(viii)?Andhow
similarare bothof theseto the Jamaicantoaster,the Jamaicandub poet,the
Trinidadian
theJamaican
andtheAmericanDeejay,theWestIndian
Calypsonian,
and
the
Pan
thatalRapsopoets,
poets?4Maybethereis somemoderntechnology
lowsa newmanipulation
ofsoundandresultsinpracticesthatrequirenewterms,
suchas scratching
andsampling
areattired
indesigner
, andmaybethesenewartists
tennisshoes,Timberland
leather
that
fall
belowthe
boots,
jackets,goldchains,pants
.
.
.
whatever
new
that
be
said
to
set
this
new
but
even
those
hipline
may
apart;
rapping
modernaccoutrements
havea numberofparallelsintraditional
performances.
And,of course,eventhetermrap forcomparableformsis notnew.Indeed,
ofa tradition
thathastheinfluence
of
modern-day
rappingis buta newexpression
Africastrongly
on
it.
Let
me
make
it
I
clear
that
do
not
to
imprinted
attempt ignore
thenegativeaspectsofrap,and I am as muchappalledas anyoneelse at thematheobscenity,
andthefatalism
thatall toooftencharacterize
chismo,themisogyny,
somerap- anda number
ofotherfolkforms
as well.Butitis important
toconsider
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HoustonBaker'sassertion
that"rapexistsas poetryforthenextsocietybecauseit
is so hip to the hypeof our now and murderous
age" (189) and JohnEdgar
that"[r]apburstforth
Wideman'sdeclaration
preciselywhereitdid,whenitdid
ofviolent
becausethatis wherethelong,longnightofpoverty
anddiscrimination,
remaineda hurting
truth
marginality
nobodyelse was telling.Thatis wherethe
creativeenergiesof a subjectpeople were being chokedand channeledinto
self-destruction"
(vii-viii).
Whether
a rapsession,a bluesperformance,
a storytelling
oneattends
session,a
churchservice,oranyotherkindoforalperformance,
one willwitnessone other
willnotconsiderhis
notablepresenceof Africain theAmericas.The performer
successfulunlesshe and his audiencebecomeone. He will exhort
performance
themtorespondtohim,torepeatlyricsafterhim,toclapwithhim,topattheirfeet
withhim,to entertherhythms
to enterintotheperformance.
withhim,to testify,
Forina veryrealsensein theAfrocentric
is a commucommunity,
performance
a
witheach individualexpressing
nity'sremembering,
celebrating,
performing,
sharedhistory,
As RalphEllisonputit,"Wetellourselvesour
culture,
experience.
individual
storiesso as tobecomeawareofourgeneralstory"(quotedinGatesand
Davis,TheSlave Narrativexxiii).
I sharewithyouonefinalnarrative
fromShuckin'andJivin whichI believereinforces
whatI havebeenattempting
tosayaboutthepresenceofAfricainthematerialthatI havecollectedintheAmericasintermsofpurpose,content,
structure,
tone,andrhythm.
toldmethatwhenhermother
wascomin'
wascomin''long,allthem
Mystepmother
wasn'tallowed
topray,
andsaythey
wouldgitinthatplacewhere
they
up,say,they
- turnit down,
- in thelil' cabin
- they'dturntheironpot down
wouldstay
- so thewhite
bottom
wards
And
hear'eminthehouse,youknow.
peoplecouldn't
would
they
singandtheywouldpray.Theywouldsingandtheywouldpray!And
havethat
'emprayin'
and
downtohoi'thesoundin- 'causeifthey
potturned
caught
wouldwhip'em.Andsaythat
wouldturn
thatpotdownandgetin
singin',
they
they
there
andhavea meeting,
havea meeting.
So onetime-theycalled'emMarster
orsomething,
myauntsay[...] Marster
Marster
Marster
theother.
Andsayhecametothedoor-ofcourse
Charles,
this,
they
totheLord.
hada boltonit- andthatflyopen,andtheyallwasdownthere
prayin'
andshetthatfoolishAndhesay,"Whatyawldoingdownthere?
Gitupfrom
there
wasprayin'
totheLord,youknow,
fordeliverence
nessup!"Saythey
"Yeah!"[from
theaudience]
Andthey
didn't'low'emtodo it!
"Thank
theaudience]
you!"[from
"Shutthatfussup!Whatcha
doin'downthere?
Gitupfrom
there!
Andgotobed
so youkingitupinthemornin'
andgotoworkatdaylight!"
wasworried
todeath.[.. .] Well,anyway,
heleft,
turned
Lawd,they
sayafter
they
- gon'tryitagain.Andsay,"Don'tyawlprayso loud-Mars
thepotbackdown
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Butsaythey
fordee-li-vrance,
because
Charles
prayed
goiťcomedownhereagain."
bondage.
theywasunder
"Goddelivered
'emtoo!"[from
theaudience]
- say,"God,deliver
us!"
fordeliverance
Yeah,prayed
"Goddeliver!"
theaudience]
[from
'em.Andsaycolored
Yeah,andGoddelivered
peoplebeenprayin'
'longdown
in
God
was
with
'em
andHe
was
the
when
know,
they
slavery,
you
through years
'emhowtopray.
taught
orwhatever
hewas,tookthepot,tookthepot,and
AndtheysayMarsCharles,
itsomewhere,
butsaywhatwasinhere[indicating
carried
itinthehouse,carried
this
it
couldn't
out,
[...] andtheydidthatuntil
heart],
get
saytheyprayed
together
'emupNorth
under
camedownhereandgot'emandcarried
Tubman]
lady[Harriet
hecaught
someof'emandcarried
'emback,
ShesayMarsCharles,
thatunderpass.
oftheslaves[...] thisladygot'emfrom
downthere
andcarbutshesaidthemajority
ried'emupNorth.
andcried'causeI didn't
ThatwasYEARSandYEARSago!AndI situpthere
sense.(184-85)
havenobetter

I collectedthisaccounton December20, 1974. A groupof elderlyRichmonders,mostlywomen,sittingin a seniorcitizenscenter,
joiningmemoryto
in whichpersonalstories
memory,
addingindividualpatchesof a sharedhistory
A groupofelderlyRichmonders
celeto createthegrouphistory.
arecontributed
in
who
maintained
faith
difficult
their
ancestors
times,
struggled
against
brating
to escapethemaster,
madethatjourneyto freeusedtheirmotherwit
oppression,
toHarriet
Tubmanfor
dom.A groupofelderlyRichmonders
singinga praisesong
a
that
has
been
An aged storyteller
herheroicefforts.
chroniclinghistory
passed
ofa
itwithall thedramaand fervor
downin herfamily,
recounting
dynamically
foot
arm
voice
the
familiar
movements,
sermon,
utilizing
body
patterns, gestures,
inherdelivery
a rhythm
thatbuildsupto
likethepreacher
intonations,
establishing
A groupof
from
the
audience.
fervent
an emotionalcrescendo,
evoking
responses
of
the
of
African
Richmonders
descent,
knowledgeof the
elderly
"depositories
tome
the
thathistory
it
in
"the
warmth
of
human
voice,"
entrusting
past,"rendering
In
I
on
and
it.
their
inthefaiththatI willrespect,
honor,
pass the
protect, preserve
I go, and I am grateful
fortheopportunity
to putthetaleback
storieswherever
whereI foundit.
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